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COLUMN
IT'1
WANT AOVEHTISíNGi BATHS

Twenty-five wordn or losa,
Olio Time 2G cents, Three Timer
ip cents. Six Times $1.00.
'.AU advertisement over tv/onty--

Ute words prorate, for each ad¬
ditional word. Hates oo 1,000
words to be UBcd in a mouth
made on replication.
No advertisement taken for

lees tilba 25 couts, cash in ad¬
vance.

If your name appears in the
telephone directory you can tele¬
phone your want ad to 821 and a
bill will be malled after its in¬
sertion tor prompt payment.

FOR SÄLE

POE SALE-Agricultural Lime. Ap¬
ply now to your gardens at rate of
from ono to live tons per acre-lt's
cheàp and there ls not. n garden lu
Anderson but that nccdn lime-lt
will correct blight and sweeten
your eour coll and make your fer¬
tilisation readily available. Phone
484, Furman Smith, Seedsman.

POB SALE-Ono eecond hand two]
homo wagon. W. 1% Brisaoy Lum¬
ber Co.

FOB SALE-English Peaa. Plant be¬
tween now and the fifteenth; Alas-j
ka and Morning Star varieties.
Don't let this Ideal planting season
get away from you. Furman Smith,
Seedsman, Phone 464.

FOB SALE-Forty acres of land in
Hopewell Township, 3 room house,
sew two small houses on public
road. Land fairly level and ls of-
ferca for one thousand dollars. W.
Ni Walker.

FOR SALE-Everything in the line of
(yeah fruits thai are in season:
poats, apples, bananas, grapes,
fluges, lemons, cocoanuts, nuts ot

kinds, and candies that make
? mouth water, and at prices

that don't mako you Bick either. J.
Manoa.

:Y0tJB gasoline and motor oil
from tho man that needs your pat-
ronngo. Cdudle, Corner of Main and
Karl streets. .

WSih ARRIVE about November 1st
n.oar ot good mules; bent to be had.
prices and terms right Will pay you
'to.See as. it in need of a mule. Tho
Fretwèll Co. 10-24-6t

WAÄTED-MaeulniBia for lathe, mll-
Ung machine and- general work.
A*l shop. Conditions the best
Cdvington Machine Company, Cov-
iofjloh, Virginia. ll-27-8t

WA^T^R-Two or. three nice unfur¬
nished rooms light housekeeping,night bo reasonable and havo oil
ïTïunv ITO- rraâûtmmà auû norw nil
iloör and yod neighborhood. Quick,Càrèilùtôlflgoncer. 11-26-ltp.

SYAHTED PEAS-Wo will pay you
highest-market prices, cash-or will

<g eichang© Agricultural * Limo^-you
certainly need the Lime for nil your
amall. grata crops. Furman smith,
acedaran. Phono 464. 11-18-lBt

?WaSTBBSrTbirty home loving peo»
plo to ro»d our dally ads la this
paper. We have something that

>.;'.- you want,'end our proposition is
^ splendid, linley & Watson, Phone

647. ; 10-24-tf

WHEAT MEAL A breakfast food.
Health restoring. Recommended by
physicians. Mado from native grain.

' Han-' a Ano flavor. Serve Ss other
;. cereals. Barrías Milling co.
WANTED-A good farm for ons, of
our .customers. If you have a farm
for salo wo will bo glad to consider
B.VIdnliy& Watson, (Jno. Linley-.^W^ -Watson.)

Ifaâ^BCHÀHT TRABE-One oar
Texas Red Rust Proof Oats, car

Jpn shorts, and air kinds of food.
Soe Q. Í3. Turnor ai P. & N. Depot

o.
WE NOW HAVE tho largest stock of
.Pianos in the city. They were
bought at rieht prices for cash,
and v.-e will allow no man to under¬
sell ua. Seo us before buying. Pat-
tereon Musio House, East Beuaou
Street, Under Masonic Temple.
u-ss-st

j*-r^» ,'>:? V,,.,,;-:-
; TYPEWRITER REJ/ASRIXQ-Heit
v equipped typewriter rebuilding in

tito eolith, Faotory exports' tor all
makes machines, your old machine
cttt:be »ade as good as new. fdr atfos^nali amount'<; C; C. Dargal-Heb«¡gb^á'Bnlldtng;''-;:,',. lO-ïWOt

COHÍá TO Thé Luncheonette When
you aro hungry. Wo cook anything

r tait io in Seanon, and wc cora»
right Ask tho man who eats hers."

art oïdors served quickly. Oys*
any style.; Next door ta Union

fATT, the $5 .Coal Maa baa yat got
coal to burn; he doesn't like tba
smell qt tho smoke however, an¬
isas some else hás:psid for ibo
coal. Ho says however that he'ia
still saving tho people lota ot mcaèy

billa. His

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS i!

Dr. HENRY R. WELLS
DENTIST

Ofiic o I. ft M. Building
Offlco 5ii7-rhones -Residence 66

Dr. C. Mack Sanders
DENTIST

Office 304-5-6 Blcckloy Building.
Ollioe Phono 42£> Residence Phono 149.

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Saggs
DENTISTS

New Theatre BoMag
W. Whinier itt.

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

405-406 Blockier Banding
Anderson, £. C

CITR0LAX
CITROLAX

CITROLAX
Best thing for constipation, sour

stomach, lazy liver and sluggish
bowels. Stopp n sick headache¿almost
at once. Gives a most thorough and
satisfactory flushing-no pain, no
nausea. Keeps your system cleansed,
sweet and wholesome.-R. H. Welh-
echt, üalt Lake City, Utah, writes:
"I find Cltrolaz tho beet laxative I
ever used. Does not gripe-no un¬
pleasant after-effoctn." Bold every¬
where i if] -¡¿itíH

-)-\-
PIEDMONT & NORTHERN
RAILWAY COMPANY

ANDERSON*
ARRIVALS

No. 81... 7:35 A. M.
NO. 33. 9:88 A. M
No. 36.11:40Ll:40 A. Mi
No. 37...1:10 íp; M.
'Na.~89vrf»*.i-.i.v.v¿'»»»W.-*:10 P. M.
Ho..'*At?*i~ss ifäs&BBß9te* P. SS.
No. 43........AH*r+s.*r\ B;25 P. M.
No. 45.10:20 P. M.

.iy;-' >pi*>'.' : -**.v

DEPARTURES
rlo.80...t..0:26 .' M
No. 82... i.. A..<}.8:25 A. M,
No. 84.;.10:30 A. M.
No. 36........12:10 P. M.
No. 88...,..<>2:30 P. M.
Ma. 40. L.4:R0 P. M.
No. 42..>.';;-;;.,i,.íi'.-¿...... 7î20 P. M
No. 44. .._.ví.i.n,.... 9:15 P. M.

Chariest©!! & Western

lAuj^astà, Qa.
Ko ¿ng Erom the

NORÍW^SOUTH,
fqg EAST, WEST

Leaves:
No. 22 . .A6:08 A. M.
No. 6 .. ^ .^5:37P. M.

No. 21 .... .11:15 A. M.
No. 5 . . . ; 3 :07 P.M.
Infoimatidxv Schedules,
rates, etc. " - promptly

wm

ïV'ftO&E- BUYING DAYS^i
UNTIL XM'ASH

¡POR PURE 8WKKT MítK hud Pure
Swoet . Cream sfHn\.i>>satisfactionguaranteed br money baofc, Phone
4404. Bonham Oftest. , ll-28-6t.

I Ci PLACING yourüre
member thfit Fx
Realty Company
Strong, old lina?'
business will bo appreciated.
10-T-tfc 7-,

TVE ARE PA1TNG $88 per ton ter
ten oaed. selling halla,at $18.00
ton and will exchange 3 tons hui
for i toa aoed^d.l toá bf
seed meal tor ion ot seed.' v!
woo^.^^M^rM^Ä^j

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

AH persons having dalma against
the entutc of Chas. S. Sullivan, do-
ceased, ar© hereby notified to pre¬
sent them properly proven to tho un¬
dersigned within the time prescribed
by law, and those indebted to make
settlement.

Mrs. Luta B. Sullivan.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
All persona having claims against

the estato of A. G. Plackney, de¬
ceased, are hereby notified to pre¬
sent them properly proven to the un¬
dersigned within tho time prescribed
by law, and those indebted to make
settlement

Will Roberts,
Adm.

With will annexed, Wllllamston, S. C.

Notice of Final Settlement.

The undersigned administrators of
thc estate of James M. Richey, de¬
ceased, hereby gives notice that tboy
will on Jan. 4, 191G, apply to the
Judge of Probate i ir Anderson Coun¬
ty for a Anal so. Cement of said es¬
tate and a discharge from his of¬
fice of administrator.

Jas. E. Richey,
B. N. Wyatt,

Adnu 8.
do bonis non.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
By virtue of tho power given me

by dsed of trust executed to me by R.
P. Hal! the fifth day of February,
1915, recorded In tho office of the
Clerk of Court tho twenty-third day
of February, 1915, in Book LLLL,
page 473-474, I will sell at public out¬
cry before tho court* houBe door at
Anderson, South Carolina, sale day
in December, 1915, the following de¬
scribed real estate, the property of R.
F, Hall, to wit:
That storehouse and iot situate on

South Main Street, in the city of An¬
derson, beginning on South Kain
8troef. at tho Northern corner of a lot
owned by D. C. Brown, and running
along tho line of Main Street 26 feet
8 inches, more or less, to a corner,
thenco along the line of storeroom
formerly owned by S. M. Orr parallel
with the lino of the lot formerly be-
lnoglng to John O'Donnell's estate,
now owned by D. C. Brown, 140 feet,
more or less; thence to the corner of
lot formerly owned by Hall and
Welch, parallel with line on Main
Street, 26 feet eight incheB, more or
less, thence back to the beginning
corner 14,0.'feet, more or lese.
Terms of sale, one-third cash; bal¬

ance in one and. two years, secured
by the note ot the purchaser.- and
mortgage cf tho premises, with Inter¬
est nt cighv per cent, por annum, with
leavo to purchaser to pay

'

ail cash.
Purchaser to pay extra'for paper and
stamps.

M. L. Bonham,
ll-18-ltaw-3w. '

TruBteo.

JUDGE OF PROBATE
SALE

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ANDERSON COUNTY.

In Probate Court
Burt R. Bryant, as administrator c"

the estate of N. K. Bryant, deceased,
and individually. Plaintiff, ft*

vs.
John Q. Bryant William J. Bryant,

Thomas Turnor. Bryant T. Stokes
Bryant, vienna V. Eades, Rosa Mul¬
likan. George Clayton Bryant,. Luther
Blyv.*t, Patron Johnson,, b. Bryant,
Daniel Bryant, Lee Bryant and Sam¬
uel Jones, Defendants.
In accordance with an order of sale

herein granted . by the Probate
Court dated the 3rd day of Novem¬
ber, 1915, I will sell, -on salesday In
December next, being Monday, De¬
cember 6, 1915, between the usual
hours-of publie'ebie,, in front of the
Court House In City of Anderson, S.
C., tor cash, purchaser to Í pay extra
for deed r.nd atamps, that certain
pince, parcel or tract ot land oituatc
in Anderson County, tn the State
aforesaid, on waters p£ 18 Milo Creek,
adjoining Calhoun Brock, Wayne
Pant and other,- containing forty-one
and one-fourth (411-4) acres, and be¬
ing tho same land conveyed to tho
said N. KL. Bryant by Joseph J| Fret-
woll by deed dated September 28,
19Ö5, rocorded in said offlco in Book
D-4. page 390.

W. P. Nicholson,
Probate Judge.

Nov. 3, 1815,
ll-lT-ltawSw.

for Immediate Use.
An Old Rip Van Winkle of a follow

went into a country drug store and
Asked tor earoo powder.

"Face, gun or bug?" asked tho
clerk, leaning iar .over the. counter.

'.'Bug," replied the old man, "and
he'aa to mind about wrappln' lt up-
just blow tt on my\ whiskers.-Cot-
trnll's Magasine.

?-y-
Content. ;

.Floor-wa>ker (to old maawho seems
undecided which way to ¿o)^Are yoa
looking for something? )'?:?
Party Addressed-No, air; I've lost

my wife-Judge.
Oar Jiteey Oft^r-Tais asi 8e,:

jal» this. Cat out thia sUa,
eucloso with 5c and mall it to Foley
ft Co., Chicago. Hi., writing your nama
and address clearly. You will receive
in return a trial package containing
Folsy^c Honöy and Ter Compound, for
bladder ailments: and Foley Cathartic
Tablets, a wholesome and thoroughly
cleansing rathartlc, for constipation,
blliousnoss. hoad.ioho and sluggish
coughs, colds and croap;> Poisy Kid-:
ney PUls, for pain in sidos and back,
rheumatism, backache,; kidney and

p
bowels, gold everywhere,

BRITISH SOLDIERS OF
WASTEFUL HABITS

London, Nov. 20.-British soldiers
in and about the tranches aro care¬
less and wasteful both of ammunition
and "bully beef" Q¿ "rorneJ beéf" is
known hero. This statement üias the
authority of John Hodge, M. P., who
has Just returned from a visit to tho
troops In France, lie was informed,
ho said, that thousand» of tins of beef
and millions of rifle cartridges were
lying about tho trenches and trampledInto the mud.
Wastage. Mr. Hodge's found, was

In some cases checked by the ofllcers
in chnrge. The trouble is. the men
get an excessive amount of meat-
12 oe.-in their daily rc/Jon'. No
account 1B taken, of ca. .laities or of
tho sick. So the tins Ile around the
trenches, fall Into thc bc .om and
get stepped on. Ultimately they arc
buried in the trench mud. This is
also tho fate of the cartridges left
behind by <th© mon when relieved, In
some cases, the officer of the reliev¬
ing party would'aBcertaln how many
rounds had been served out and how
many fired so as to keep a check on
t/.is amount lost. But these officers,
according to Mr. Hod^e, arc in a min¬
ority.The same complains as to wastagehavo been made against tho troopsin tho English training camps. Here
tno blame ls laid to overabundant râ¬
lions and the wastefulness of cooks
who throw away whole loaves ot
fresh bread and left over&beef and
vogetablos.'

?_^_:m iii

How to Teach Children Obedience,
In tho Decem'ber Woman's .'itome

Companion Caroline Fr'eaah 'Benton
says: ..;
"There is no cbaptor in Colonial ¡h>ls-

tory more full bf-domestic tragedy
than that which deals with the prac-,
tice pursued at tho timo, for brookihg
a child's wilL Those tlmcB when the
parent was an autocrat àave gone for-
evor. but. the problem of obedience \ lsalways present.
"ParentB sometimes shrink from the

plain duty of training a child to obey.
They fall to see that obedience to law
is tho great underlying principle of
good character, and good citizenship.
No ono should try to evado the re¬
sponsibility of giving a child his right
start in lifo, by jqaking him obed¬
ient. ;;.
"The child as ah individual, has a

right to Its own!,will one we dare not
Tefuso lightly, and certainly ..ono we
dare not take from, him altogether. A
parent's experience, ls meant,/to help
tho child avoid miatages aa far os may
be. When tao child realizes that his
jarento aro trying-.to help rather than
govern him, tijeiwJlH^to become obed¬
ient has ; begun,' already tó. shane It¬
self. The ono çreat point to realize
ls that the state ¡xi(. ohedltmce ls a
temporary ope; lt^is,Qnly..th^.-me^ps to
á great end-that , of, training Itluj,
child 'a -ill towiifd eó'ñs»antJright do¬
ing.» I '' p

A Bad iSuneh.
Frank B. Kellog'tells the story of

a forlorn marí1 wbb'irdtii brought Iba-
fore a western magistrate cbhtrgéü
with drunkenness abd disorderly con¬
duct. When asked what -'.-.eh nd lo say
for himself, he gazed penslvoly at the
judge ?ujd launched íorth:
"Your honor, 'man's Inhumanity to

man makes countless thousands
mourr ' I'm hot ¿8' debased as Swltt,
as pv .Igut eas Byrcn, as dissipated
as Poe, or so debauched as-"

"Tiaet will do," thUndrud . the
magistrate. "Thirty davs; aod officer,
take a list of those hames and run
'em In. They're as bad a lot os he
it."-New York Globe.

Charging-'tho Jury.
The recently, elected.-mayor otv'a

small rural town was holding his first
court. j \
An offender against the low. request¬

ed a Jury trial- Alter the case baa
been disposed of, some ono approached
the mayor, and asked hihi why he had
not charged the jury.

"That's right," answered the mayor.
"You see I'm kinder new td this kind
of Job and I piunV*orgit it. Hereaf¬
ter Ita gonner .ohaargo 'ein 2£c
apiéco."*-Boachanoi

Distress tn thc Stomach.
There are many".people, who have

a distress ia the stomach after meals.
It ls. due to Indigestion and easily
remedied by taking dúo ot Chamber-,
Iain's Tablets after meals. Mrs./
Henry Padghan. Victor, N. Y,, writes:
"For some time I ^aa troubled with
headache and distress In my stomach
after eating, also with constipation.
About six months ago I began taking
Chamberlain's Tablets. They regulat¬
ed the action of my, bowels and tho
headache and other annoyances ceas»
ed <D a. short tlr,o* /For sale by all
dealer». ;*h-¿ -A

A High Average. < \,
It has been ascertained that ninety-

nine out of ewjry.íQd mea.boarding
train» in Ohio and Kentucky cities;
where there aro saloons bound I for
prohibition Weat«YttgljH>JcaT»y wini
them,a supply of liquor varying-from
ono quart to ii ve ¿atlonw. P/jrosuíuab-
ly tho other oho per «ont carry onlya
drink or two concealed from. Vlow.-r-
.Washington Hetfdd*

Went to .0» Moàçltàî. : j'O. BL Blancl»WLv ^toaster at
Blanchard. Cay., vfritos: "I had hld-
Bb7 trouble so bad t\ had to go to
the hospital. 'tä£f.Kidney Pills were
recommended tb tóíe and they com¿
pleíely cured mo. ï cannot speak toa
highly ot them.-' atásrérs in every
state: bare bad similar benefit trtafc.
this standard remedy for yidney and
bladder ailments. It fcanfensa back-
ache, stiff Joists; Tifcwibttna muBCles
and all the variaás^ojÉyauwms. «*
weakened diseased kidneys. - Sold
everywhere.

GERIN MILITARY IO
BUILD FINE RAILROAD

Amsterdam, Nov. 26.-What le ex¬
pected to be <t:ie finest stretch of rail¬
road In Europe la planned by tho Ger¬
man military authorities to confect
Aix-la-Chapelle and Brussels. Already
a line of surveyor'« pasts marks tho
route of the near road from the Ger¬
man frontier to the heart or Bel¬
gium, and work bas begun on thc tun¬
nel through whio.1 lt will pierce the
hills between Wonok and Luché."
Tho line will be four-tracked all

the way and roadbed and bridges will
be built to bear the heaviest ord fast¬
est trains. According to present
plans, the first trains will be run
sometime during 1917.
The gainB to Germany from tie

constru-lion of che new railroad arc

largely strategic. Parts oT the old
lines connecting thc German border
with Brabant und Antwerp cross Dutch
territory. The now routo obviates
thi3 difficulty, establishing easy con¬
nections with all parts of Belgium.
A railroad similar to that now under

conduction was proposed; to Belgium
a fev» y»ars ago by German capitalists,
but met with opposition from thc city
of Liege, wfiich would have buffered
heavy loos from the diversion of traf¬
fic to a more direct >route between
Germany and Brussels.

BANKK STATEMENT
Statement of thc Condition of

THE BANK OF SANDY SPRINGS,
located at Sandy Springs, (S. C., at tho
close of business November 10^ 1915.

'. -v r» Resources.
Loans and discounts . . .. . .$26,089.40
Overdrafts. 173.62
Furniture and fixtures .. .. 1,000.00
Banking houBe . . .. . . .-. 1,910.00
Due from banks and bank¬

ers .. .. .. .. .... .. 17,520.97
Currency. 923.00

Gold..'. 312.60
Silver and other minor

coln . . .. .. .. .. 169.44^
Chec.' ."! and cash items .. .. 12.50

Total .. ... ..$47,101.33
Liabilities.

Capital stock pate lu ..

Surplis fun I ... ....

Undivided profits, less car¬
rent expenses and «axes
paid .. .. .. .... ..

Individual deposits
subject to check. .26,860.13
Saving deposits .. 3,903.99
Time certificates
of deposits. 512.00
Cashier'- cnir^ta . Í62.05
Billi "i'nblá. Including

certificates for money
borrowed .. .. .. .....

Total .. ... .. $47,101.33

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Anderson, BS.
Before me came Fred Patterson

cashier of tho above named bank, who,
being duly sworn, saya that the above
und foregoing statement is a true
condition of said bank, as shown by
the books of said bank.

Fred Patterson.
Sworn to and subscribed before mo

tills' 26 day* of November, 1915.
Darwin L. Reid.
~ Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
J. B. Douthlt,
J. D. McElroy,
A.. M. Milam.

Directors.

COMB SAGE TEA lil
MIR TO DARKEN IT

It's GrcndrnoÜieir's Recipe to

keep her Locks Dark,
'.. Glossy, Thick.

The old-time mixture ot Saga Tea
and v Sulphur for darkening' gray,
streaked and faded hair .ls grand¬
mother's treatment, and folks aré
again using lt to keep their, hair a
good, even color, which ls quite sensi¬
ble, as we aro living in on age when
a youthful appearance is of tho great¬
est advantage.
Nowadays, though, We don't havo

the troublesome task of gathering the
sage and tho mussy mixing at ¿orneí
All drug stores/self the, ready-to-use
product called *'Wyeth's«,VSage and
Sulphur Compound" for about ;: 60
cents a. bottle, lt is vsrjif* popular .^é-
cause nobody can discover lt bas. been
applied. Simply' moisten your comb
n>r a soft brush With it end. draw ibis
.".-.rough .your hair, taking ono small
itrand at a time; by morning tho gray
hair disappears, but what delight tbs
ladles with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
ts. that, besides beautifully darkening
the bair : after b few aupUcàtiphà; it
also produces that, nott lustre and ap*
pearanee of. abundance which, ia so
attractive**' besides, prevent? .dandruff,
itching BCalp and falling hair.

$ 9,950.00
600.00

1,213.16

31,438.17

. ,4,000.00

a

w
I

AXCOUOL-3PEIlCENt .

For Infants and Children, i
wMja^a^awadMciwascfln^aMaigjaai *ni niraniwisaa-MJB

Mothers Know That

CpituTi^orpliiuciiDrB»*
NOT NARCOTIC, S

Fmaslfit Aft '

Jlxà'aaq, *

Always
Bears the
Signât

of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
ll © ñ

m u MX* V V V

\j For Over
Thirty Years

psIfH
THE CINTAUn COMPATIT. M CV» YO H ri C ITV,

ÍTCAPITOL HOTEL
Abwhtdy N«w and Strictly Modern WASH S(\'OTOM

-Pppositè Capitol and Union ^Station: j D ÇRenowned for ito High Service and Low Rates.
EUROPEAN PLAN

Room PW day without bath $ 1.50 and np

pa day with bath $2.00 aodnp

All Rooms Outside

o

U. Si Battleship "South -'Carolina"

WATM
December i3th to^l Tth, 1915

The-' Bou!hern Commercial Congress
.will, be held at Charleston December
ISth to 17th, 1915. Thia ls an Assocls>
lion of prominent business men from
all over the South and mo etluca are
held'each year fer-tb* purpose ot/dis¬
cussing buôlne&R welfare, both of tho
tn an ii i a e tu t er and ot fbo ftp mer. Last
year the Congress was held at Okla¬
homa City and tho yepi before at
Mobile. Thii year.the .meetinij|,yg^Wbé hold at CHiarlestottjand/y¿ryr'maay
tuen of i>rominont business, social and
public life have' already accepted In¬
vitations to be present. At least four

mcmbors of tho' Cabinet of tho Presi¬
dent of,tho United States will be brea-/
ent at'the mooting,

"

A squadron of the Atlantic Fleet,
Torpedo Boats, Submarines and Tor¬
pedo Boat Destroyers, as -well ka
Dreadnaughts, w*«Vbe In Hie Cliaric3-
ton Harhpr, open for inspéctlon of the
public, December 14th and ICth, and
.visitors at this time will niuo havo tho
pleasure of seeing a magnificent car¬
nival.

^®^tnern Railway, in arranging soo-iößjkre tickets ¿nd oxcnrsioa:-tralaB.

Represent the utmost service;
safety;: mileage and pleasuresobtainable from an AutqÇ¿átióntrip.


